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1. ABOUT THE ORGANISATION

Grameen evamSamajikVikasSanstha (GSVS) is a Rajasthan based nonprofit, non-political, and non-governmental organisation established in 2001 and got registered under Rajasthan society’s act 1958. GSVS is the manifestation of turbulence within the heart of seven acquaintances that internalized the pain of people leading their life in drudgery and crises. Since the inception organization has been striving for generating awareness among downtrodden section of the society towards their rights and for providing them an appropriate stand in the society.

1.1 VISION
Our vision is to educate, organize and empower the rural poor to promote development as a liberating force aimed at social justice, economic growth and Self-reliance.

1.2 MISSION
Our mission is to establish a just society, where no one remains hungry, unemployed, illiterate and exploited and to strive for self-reliance of community based organization and strengthen the capacities of people/ communities in identifying and solving their own problems.

1.3 STRATEGY
Organisation strategy is based on the belief that people have the capacity to develop themselves, if aptly facilitated. The organization will promote activities, which would lead to economic growth, education and awareness of one’s right in the society.

1.4 OBJECTIVES
Some of the key objectives of the organization are as follows:

- To provide support to the rural community especially, poor and backward communities, to organize and initiate their development process which will further help them to manage their own socio-economic development.
- To create awareness among villagers and to motivate them for self-employment, better agriculture development and animal husbandry practices.
- To create awareness among villagers and to motivate them for self-employment.
- To facilitate community for rainwater harvesting and its effective utilization within the village.
- To create awareness among parents on issues of child health, family planning and better health sanitation practices.
- To inform, educate and make people aware about how to eradicate child labour and its related disabilities.
- Liaison with other NGOs, CBOs and other networks for jointly working on common issues.
- Advocating and bringing forward the problems and the needs of the poor.
2. PROGRAM COVERAGE

The journey begins with the Ajmer district of Rajasthan and later on blowout to Bhilwara, Rajsamand, Pali, Shriganganagar & Hanumangarh covering fifteen blocks with livelihood focused intervention in Ajmer mainly in blocks like Pisangan, Masuda. Program outreach covers 50000 families and 25000 migrant populations spread across 300 villages. The organisation works with target groups like Women, Children, Migrant Labour and Unorganised Labour with a special focus on weaker section, Scheduled Caste (SC), Scheduled Tribe (ST), Below Poverty Line (BPL) population. GSVS since last fifteen years has predominantly worked in Ajmer district on major issues i.e. Livelihoods, Health, Education, Child right, Migration and Community Institution Building.

Family- 50000, Migrant- 20000, Women-3500, Children-1500
3. ORGANISATION HIERARCHY

- General Body
  - Governing Board
    - Secretary/Program Director
      - Programs Coordinator
      - Accountant
      - Project Coordinator
      - Block Incharge
      - Field Staff
4. PROGRAMS OF GSVS

4.1 MIGRATION POPULATION SUPPORT PROGRAM

4.2 WOMEN EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM

4.3 CHILDLINE PROGRAM

4.4 EQUINE WELFARE PROGRAM

4.5 PEHAL PROJECT

4.6 NABARD SUPPORTED PROGRAM

4.7 FINANCIAL CAPABILITY PROGRAM

4.8 VADANTA SUPPORTED PROJECT (Bal Shakti Aganwadi Project)

4.9 GAIL SUPPORTED PROGRAM

4.1 Migration Population Support Program

Background:

In 2009 Migration Population support program was started by GSVS to covenant with seasonal migration of rural individuals in industrial, mining and urban areas of Rajasthan. Migration is very common for people, who living in agriculture dependent areas to migrate for 4 to 8 months in a year to earn their livelihood and for sustain their day-to-day activities. Migrating population faces various issues such as accommodation facilities, risk in health, unfair trade practices, credit and identity-related issues, in the areas where they move for work.

The project is being funded by TATA Trusts Mumbai. The project aims to get their legal identity, strengthen migration based livelihoods of migrating families from Ajmer, Rajsamand and Bhilwara through awareness generation, sensitization and building capacity of the migrants towards self-reliance and lead a life of dignity before, during and after migration based on decisions that are unexploited, just and informed.
By reaching and serving migrating population through various services and migration management, the program has been a great success and has become one of the largest program of GSVS.

Objectives:

“To strengthen migration based livelihoods of migrating families though awareness generation, collectivization, skill up gradation and sensitization and building capacity of the migrants towards self reliance so that they could lead a life of dignity before, during and after migration based on decisions that are unexploited, just and informed.”

Program Activities:

♦ Shramik Sahayata Evam Sandharba Kendra (SSSK) used as a recourse centre in Masuda and Jawaja block for identity, legal and financial services and enumerating and recording migrants.

♦ To use placement cell for youths and future migrants, linkages with financial and vocational institutions, helping them in job placement.

♦ To build awareness of youth and women migrants on communicable heath diseases with the help of Para Health workers and establishing health counselling at the centre.

♦ To build awareness of migrants on bank linkages and insurance policies.

♦ To sensitize and give advocacy on issues and rights of migrants, legal advisory at various levels with the help of government officials.

♦ To help strengthen migration of migrants through awareness and sensitization on government schemes & linkages with government social security schemes to migrants and his family at source as well as destination.

Services by SSSK:
- Identification Card
- Legal Advisory
- Financial Advisory
- Employment Advisory
- Link with Social Security
**Program Coverage**

**Blocks** – 2 (Masuda, Jawaja)

**Gram Panchayats** – 66 Both blocks (Masuda -31, Jawaja- 35)

**Migrants Family** – 20000

**Occupational Groups** – Mining, Bricks, Construction, Factory, Hotels, shoe making

**Bhilwara destination** – Bijoliya (Mining Sector) & Haripura (Brick Sector)

**Program Achievements for the financial year:**

As per achievement GSVS can say after implement this project in our area we issued 21350 labor identity card with the help of GramPanchayat Sarpanch and 261 upcoming youth migrants get skill training and now they get opportunity in their sector, also we can say that total 3200 migrant who goes in construction sector they connect with welfare board so that they get benefits from Govt. in future just like insurance, maternity, child education scholarship out of registered members 564 members get benefited Rs. 48,23,913 and in legal aid service 294 payment related cases registered. 135 cases resolved of Rs. 3,465,554.

**Activity wise achievement sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.n.</th>
<th>Name of Activity</th>
<th>Targets for Six month</th>
<th>Achieved</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Village level Program</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>By these programs GSVS linked approx 2000 migrants with 3sk services.</td>
<td>SSSK got better understanding about trade specific migrants and outreaching for sustainable of 3sk model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mobile Canopy</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>By the arranging mobile canopy GSVS develops better outreach in Bhilwara destination and Bhim centre area.</td>
<td>The footfalls at the centre are increase in our centers, now average 300 people reach at our centres in a month which is indicter of sustainability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Puppet show for outreaching</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>This is basically outreach activity and this is exclusive activity of GSVS, by</td>
<td>The footfalls at the centre are increase in our centers, now average 300 people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
this activity our 3sk get more popular in project area. reach at our centers in a month which is indicter of sustainability.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>ID – cards</strong></td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>2541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the respect to the target of 3600 of both centers registrations in this project period, in total we have registered 2541 workers, 2156 ID cards entered in software and 2155 cards distributed till date.

The importance of ID card is immense in our area. Also our migrants get dignity of self and they feel good because in our I-Card they explain there working skill. SSSK get Some cases from police incident to their individual identity in this period.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Destination Visits short distance</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of the target of 04 Destination visit in this project period the Project Staff had visited 03 destination visits as of 30th June 2016.

In destination visit 3SK team have to know various streams of migration & their work sector problems. In this process we had got so many different destination places their names are – Jodhpur (Construction), Jaipur (Hotel) and Ahmadabad.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carrier Day cum Carrier counseling workshop</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3SK had organized 04 career counseling camps in this kind project period. By the 4 carrier counseling event total 182 youth were counseled by professional and team members.

At the result of carrier counseling camps the 35 youth convert for the vocational skill trainings.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>On job training</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GSVS had conducted one batch of on job training which was in construction sector.

At the result of these training programs the youth were paced 100% in their respective sector. The average monthly wages is 9000 per month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Total Participants</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Collective meeting</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>It gave an insight on the problem of migrant workers both at work and in life. In this meeting we started the process of developing four trade-based. All collective have prepared their perspective plan for future so they will work by the plan for better their community and sustainability of 3Sk.</td>
<td>By these meeting we develop four collective in different trades of Migrants, at present 360 total members of collective by these meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Labor day celebrate by collective</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>At the result of labor day our migrants feel confidence to linkages with linked government department.</td>
<td>By the organize 3 labor day in Masuda, Bhim and Bhilwara centre, these day organize by collective members in month of may for occasion on world labor day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Village level financial program clubbing with village level program</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>At the result of these meetings 201 migrants and their families had open the bank account in national banks, 322 people get insurance by the our efforts.</td>
<td>By arranging 53 financial literacy meeting total 1197 was participant and they have to know about the saving and remittance by the play and puppet show by the 3Sk team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bank, welfare and Insurance linkages camp</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>As the result of these linkages that 57 members get benefited Rs. 2350000.</td>
<td>By the arranging 4 camps total 1207 migrants were linked with all schemes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Legal awareness program clubbing with village level program</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>After organized a legal awareness and counseling meetings SSSK got 56 cases from the area, in these cases SSSK resolve 25 cases of out of 56. Resolving Rs.386040</td>
<td>By the arranging 45 legal awareness programs meeting GSVS facilitate 961 migrants. GSVS had labor line awareness also in these meetings. (1800180099 toll free facilitate by Aajeevika Buareo Udaipur)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legal day

By the arranging legal day our team counseling of 56 migrants in our area. In Project area migrant and other people known about the legal day in 3SK office. GSVS will insure that in next session the legal day organize by labor collative members.

Para legal worker

In our area prepare a carder of Para worker for working with migrants They are working the support for migrants for filed level for delivered by 3Sk servicers. In future they are village foot print of 3Sk.

Kalyani worker Volunteers

In our area prepare a carder of Kalyani women groups for working with migrants families support program. They are working the support for migrants for filed level for delivered by 3Sk servicers. In future they are village foot print of 3Sk.

Kalyani group meeting panchyat level

The meetings of Kalyani groups were organized for group formations. Now GSVS have 33 Kalyani Groups which is working for migrant’s families for social security schemes and others schemes.

Capacity Building for partners (Outreach)

By conduct event of capacity building for partners on outreach workshop GSVS assume that the organization improve their outreach methods. The results came out the staff understood about the outreach methods and program them and them giving positive result.

4.2 Women Empowerment Program

Background:

Women Selfhelp groups intervention program was started by organization in 2002 with 2 groups and 27 members for providing livelihood to women through a watershed project.
Organization started the self-help group program to prevent exploitation of poor families by moneylenders from whom people take loans at high interest rates and mortgage their valuable assets like land and jewelry.

Today organization has incorporated 287 SHG’s with broadening of objectives and better management structure.

**Objectives:**

To improve the social and economic status of poor women and their families through various livelihood options in the program area to make them self-reliant.

**Program Areas:**

- Masuda Block
- Pisangan Block
- Bhim Block

**Program Activities:**

- Imparting knowledge on various livelihood options through regular counseling camps
- Linking of poor families to government and non-government schemes
- Providing loan facilities though banks
- Imparting financial awareness
- Arrangement of skill trainings for women

**Breakthrough Achievements of the program since inception:**

- Sathan Mahila Sangh Nasirarabad Registered in Trust Act (No. 2079) on 01 Oct. 2013
- 198 SHG Grading in yr. 2015-16 (SHG Grading Result 110 SHG are A Grade, 71 SHG are B Grade And 17 SHG are C Grade)
- 180 SHG Internal Audit Complete in yr. 2015-16.
- 87 SHG Linked with Bank Loan Amt. is 02 Corer 63 Lakhs 30 Thousands.
- 371 Members are Linked with Govt. Scheme (218 Member Link with Labour Welfware Scheme, 48 Member Link with GovtWideo, Old Woman Pension Scheme, 37Member Link with Narega Apna Kaam Apna Hath Sceame, 68 Member Link other Govt Scheme)
- 01 Mahila Sammelan Celebration on 08 Mar. 2016 in Masuda.
- 30 SHG Capacity & Leader Training.
- 50 SHG Linkage With RRLP Project in Pisangan Block.
- 15 New Cluster Form in Masuda and Pisagan Block.
- 150 SHG Entered in SakhDarpan Software all SHG is Online
### Age wise Self Help Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Age of the SHG</th>
<th>From to UP</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7-10 year</td>
<td>April 2003 to Mar.2006</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-7 year</td>
<td>April 2006 to Mar.2008</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-5 year</td>
<td>April 2008 to Mar.2011</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-2 year</td>
<td>April 2011 to Mar. 2012</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
<td>April 2015 to Mar.2016</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Total linked SHG with insured polices: Total 2376 members insured in 198 SHG

#### Achievements:

**Formation of SHGs:** A total of 68 new SHG’s was formed in Masuda, Pisangan &Bhimblocks.

**SHG Capacity Building Trainings:** 30 capacity building and 30 leadership capacity building trainings were conducted in which women from 60 SHGs took part.

One of the most important tasks for sustaining and proper functioning is to make bank loans available to SHGs as and when required. Loans were received from a number of banks on the basis of organization success in SHG management.
• Bank Loan Data for yr. 2015-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Number of SHG</th>
<th>Loan amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICICI Bank</td>
<td>Ajmer</td>
<td>87 SHG</td>
<td>2,63,30000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Loans from banks were used by the members of the SHGs for improving their livelihood.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Livelihood activity</th>
<th>Number of Members</th>
<th>Loan amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livestock Activity (Buffalo, Cow, Goat)</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>80,94,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3,80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>10702000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Occupations (Shop, Stitching)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>62,21,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13,60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2376</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,63,30000/-</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Federation Program Particular</th>
<th>Total No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Total no. of groups</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Total members</td>
<td>2,6,76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Villages</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Panchayats</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Clusters</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Total Saving</td>
<td>1,02,68,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Total Group Fund</td>
<td>1,02,68,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Total internal amount of loan</td>
<td>1,04,25,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Total external loan</td>
<td>6666200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Background:

CHILDLINE has a national, 24-hour emergency outreach service that is a free phone helpline for children in need of care and protection. The CHILDLINE number 1098 is a toll free number that is common in all the cities of India.

CHILDLINE Ajmer started in July 2011 and different Non-government organization were assigned to handle different blocks of Ajmer district. CHILDLINE Ajmer responds to every child who dials 1098 and provides emergency assistance through intervention and longterm follow up.

Focus Areas:

We focus on the most marginalized children in the city which includes street children, children in domestic work, children who have been abused, child victims of the flesh trade, differently able children, child addicts, children in conflict with the law, children in institutions, mentally ill children, and children affected by HIV/AIDS, children whose families are in crisis etc.

Objectives:

- To provide a child-friendly nation that guarantees the rights and protection of all children.
- To provide emergency assistance to any child who is need of care and protection.
- To voice the concerns and issues of children to policy makers and thus advocate services for children.
Program Areas:

- Masuda
- Pisangan
- Jawaja

Program Activities:

Outreach programs:
Awareness in CHILDLINE is an integral part of the program. The primary focus is to make the 1098 number known to children and public and to show them how to use the service. CHILDLINE Ajmer has been rigorously involved in conducting outreach and awareness on a regular basis.

Open House Programs:
It is an open forum for children associated with CHILDLINE, to address conflicts; and assess, review and evaluate the service. Other information such as Mid-Day meals, nutrition, and free education for children is disseminated through these programs. CHILDLINE Ajmer has been regularly conducting Open House for children thereby having interaction with the children and understanding their problems.

Achievements:

Through CHILDLINE program, there were around 136 beneficiaries in the year 2015-16. Details of beneficiaries in different case categories are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiaries</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection from Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents asking help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Support and guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Activity:-

a) BCPC Formation:- Block level Child protection committee was created with the support of Childline, we were working in 3 blocks and all the blocks have BCPC now we are trying for regular meetings of this committee.

b) VCPC formation:- Village level child protection committee was created in many villages with the help of this committee, we put the local child related issues in the BCPC meeting because all the Sarpanch are members of BCPC.

c) Ajmer Child line Birthday Celebration:- Ajmer Childline birthday celebration was conducted in Masuda, Pisangan and Jawaja block through this event we try to increase the information of Childline in the interior parts of blocks in that program we try to reach a huge number of groups of children for celebrate Childline birthday and during this program school teachers are also interested to know about Childline.

d) Labour Day celebration:- Labour day celebration was conducted in Jawaja block in that we try to create awareness on child labour related issues and what are the laws for the prevention of child labour in that activity so many labours were coming the main agenda of this activity to create awareness on education with the help of Canopy we reached with the large numbers of labourers.

e) Activity with children’s groups: - We have made 5 Children groups and the children group members are very actively taking with other children’s on child related laws. We conducted theme Based Activity for increasing interest on child right. During this year we have reformed the child group because some students were passing out from school so we recreate the interest group with new members.

f) Child Marriage awareness activity:- On the occasion of of AKHA TEEJ we try to create awareness on child marriage with the help of Film shows, and interaction with individuals. Mainly we focus on School going girls. In that activity we invite local leaders to increase awareness in the community.

g) World against child labour day:- World against child labour day celebration was conducted in Jawaja in that activity we focused on NREGA sites because in that sector most of the women were coming, here we made discussion with them about the education of children as it was a very important element in today’s world. With the help of local leaders we create awareness on child labour issue.
h) International Day of Girl Child:-- Through the international day of girl child day celebration, we try to increase knowledge in Child right in schools. We focused on girl education and importance of girls in society we made discussion on that issue and create awareness on girl’s education and other rights of girls.

i) School Awareness program: -This program was conducted in various schools for awareness on child rights and increase information about Childline in that year we focused on Child rights club which is compulsory in every school with that group we create an active children group to discuss on child related issues.

j) Science Club (Masuda):- With the help of Pratham education foundation we create awareness on Childline Pratham education foundation run so many science groups in various schools so we connected with groups and large number of groups aware about Childline.

k) Liasioning with local media:-- In that year we focusing on local media to aware local people on child related issues. Local media is now support us on child related issue.

l) Networking with Govt. Officials:-- We are working in 3 Blocks of Ajmer district in every block we connected with govt. officials we regularly visit on SDM office, Tahsildar office, Pradhan office, education department health department. With the help of networking visit we can solve so many cases.

News Cutting:
4.4 Equine Welfare Program

Background

Equine Welfare program working in 6 Blocks and urban Area of Hanumangarh and Shriganganagar District with 3000 equines by GSVS with the help of THE Brook India, New Delhi

Objectives

The main objective of this program is Continues equine Welfare through Awareness on Good management practices, protection from diseases and free treatment for poor equine owners. Equine welfare groups forming for linkages with stack holders.

Activities:

- **Awareness Camp**: The objective of awareness camp is to aware equine owner on village level about deferent diseases like tetanus, sera, colic etc.

- **P.W.N.A.**: through PWNA (Participatory Welfare Need Assessment) we try to found need of the specific area for better working.

- **Healthy animal competition**: To increase better management practices in equine owner

- **Awareness program**: -
  - **Children’s Art competition**: to ensure participation of children’s of equine owners because they also do so much with equine in daily life.
  - **Cultural Activity**: For giving new information on equine welfare.

- **Ashvmitra training and visit**: Ashvmitra is a person who selected from community for training and visit for working on field level as a primary service provider. Ashvamitra training conducted in this year

- **LHP Training**: LHP (local health provider) training is provided for better equine treatment.

- **Animal Fair**: Information’s on equine and emergency medical services provided in various fairs like Pushkar fair and other fairs of Hanumangarh and Shriganganagar.

- **Formation of 15 EWGs (Equine Welfare Groups)**. Each group conduct meetings with its members, discusses best practices, successes, issues and solutions related to Equines.

Achievements:

- Decrease Rate of colic up to 50%
- Linkages with deferent stack holders.
- Increase awareness on dieses.
- Tetanus vaccination of 2000 equine.
- Primary treatment box used by 25 equine owner
4.5 Pehal Project

**Background:** - Pehal Project started in Dec. 2013 with support of population service international (PSI) and it was started as a pilot project.

**Objectives:**
- Reducing the mother mortality rate (MMR).
- Increase the information of women’s on contraception.

**Program Areas:**
- Beawar (Ajmer)

**Rationale behind starting the project:**
- Mother Mortality rate is high in this area.
- Lack of awareness on use of contraception.
- Very little population used contraception.

**Program Activities:**
- Data collection.
- Give information on contraception.
- Give doctorial advice for interested woman on contraception.

**Achievements of the year:**
- 1 interpersonal communicator (IPC) as project coordinator and 5 interpersonal communicators (IPC) as field coordinator are trained.
- IUD used by 6 women.
- Data collection From 4500 Houses

4.6 NABARD Supported Program

Nabard Supported GSVS from 2008 in various project and in the financial year 2015-16 GSVS completed two project with Nabard support one is SHG promotion and another one is financial Literacy Project which was coorelated with Federation Program
Self-help group promotion Program:

GSVS completed project of 150 SHG promotion in this year with broadening of SHG objectives and better Management structure.

Objectives:
- The Main Objective of this program is to improve the social and economic status of poor women and their families through SHGs.
- Increase the habit of saving in rural community.
- Provide Financial assistance at local level through SHG

Program Areas:
- Masuda Block
- Pisangan Block

Program Activities:
- Providing loan facilities through banks
- Imparting financial awareness
- Capacity development training for SHGs

Achievements:
- Formation of SHGs: A total of 150 SHG’s were in Masuda, Pisangan Block.
- SHG Capacity Building Trainings for every SHGs.
- Bank Linkage of 100% SHGs members.
- Provide Loan facilities through banks to all SHGs.
- 60% of SHG members Linkage with Insurance.

4.7 Financial Literacy Project

Financial literacy project was started for increase awareness about different financial services like Bank, Saving, Kisan credit card, Insurances, Jan Dhan Scheme, Bhamashah Scheme, and social security schemes. Financial literacy project was done in 50 villages of Masuda Block of Ajmer district.

Objective:-
- Imparting knowledge on financial literacy through Village level awareness camps.
- Linking of poor families to financial services.
- Increase awareness about different financial institution.
- Bank Linkages and Insurances of rural community.
- Awareness and linkage with different social security schemes.
Project Activity:-

- **Village level awareness camp in 50 Village**: Village level awareness camp conducted in all 50 villages through these camps we did counseling on individual basses and give information about different financial services and institutions.

- **Financial literacy Vehicle**: One Vehicle with display of financial literature called Rath was run in all 50 villages we display information about Jan Dhan Scheme, Bhamashah Scheme, Pension Scheme and Insurances.

- **Film show and puppet show in all 50 Villages on financial literacy**: Puppet show and Film shows are very effective tools of awareness in villages we organized puppet show in every villages and film show in some villages at night.

- **Canopy for counselling and bank linkage**: After completion of the program we organize canopy for villagers who want to open account in banks and want to know more about schemes.

Achievements:-

- 800 Bank accounts were opened during the project.
- More than 5000 rural people were aware about financial institution.
- 465 people was connected Bhamashah schemes.
- 86 Peoples linked with various financial schemes.

#### 4.8 Financial Capability Program

**Overview:-**

Financial Capability program was started by GSVS from Oct. 2014 this program is started with the financial support of GIZ and technical support of CMF. Currently this program started with 150 SHGs but GSVS will establish this service for all SHGs this project was linked with federation work plan.

Objective: - The main Objective of this program is to know Social and financial status of SHG Households and improve the financial and social condition of poor households through available resources .

Program area:-150 SHGs Households of Masuda and Pisangan Block.

Program Activity:-

- Study of 1600 SHG Households through base line study.
- 15 FCC (Financial Capability Counselor) Trained for base line study & counselling.
- Imparting knowledge on various livelihood options through individual counselling.
- Linking of poor families to government and non-government schemes
- Imparting financial awareness

Program Achievement:

- Study of 1600 SHGs Households on social and financial status.
- 15 peoples were trained for FCC (Financial capability counselor)
- Training of federation leaders for understanding about financial capability.
- Federation associated staff is trained on financial capability.

4.9 GAIL Supported Project

This project was started for strengthening the federation project, to improve the financial management through providing training to the SHGs members, Cluster member, leaders.

Objective: The main aim of this project is to improve the financial management in federation project.

Activity:

- The vision building training were provided for SHGs members with 18 Cluster member, 18 leaders and along with the capacity building of members.
- 15 Students were being trained by CMF about microfinance, which was Certified Course.

Achievements:

- The meetings were prevail in every cluster on regular basis.
- 15 training were given to the SHGs members.
- Student monitoring on regular basis.
- Ownership building of 16 federation leaders.
- 36 Cluster leaders

4.9 Vedanta Supported Project

GSVS worked for strengthening the AWCs in Ajmer city. It was a pilot based project. In this project we covered 68 proper functioning of AWCS, community involvement in AWCs, improvement of Pre-school education, capacity building of and infrastructure development.
Program Area: Urban sector of Ajmer District

Activity: Baseline Survey had done with AWCs.

Achievements: Established Proposal for development of AWCs through proper pre-education and Health and Hygiene.

Case Study

I/A Story on Child Marriage

Case: Child Marriage

Place: Casa ka Badiya, Masuda

Case Id: AJME 5779, 5721, 5783, 5785

A brief Description about the case: One day a child marriage was going on in the village CASA ka Badiya of Masuda block and a case was registered in Collab. As per the case was registered, we inform the police and local leaders of that village, so that they can reach there before we reached and stop the child marriage. When our Childline team had reached there, we found that three girls, who are under Eighteen were getting married and all the members of their family involved in it, where the rituals of marriage was being practice.

Result: With the help of the local leaders and the police officers we had stopped the child marriage and also take the words of their parents and the Sarpanch in a written form that they will not practice the child marries.
Migration Card work as a support among the Migrant labour

Name: Sukh Dev Luhar

Father’s Name: Maghu Luhar

Age: 28 year

Education: Literate

Address: Gram: Bhagawanpur, Post: Honutia, Tehsil: Masuda, District: Ajmer

Migrant Card No. : RJAJM04565

Family Information: Sukh Dev has belonged to a poor family, where he sustains his daily needs in an economically poor condition. His daily needs were anyhow complete as he is suffering from lack of financial inclusion, that is the reason he migrant to the other city.

Due to Migrant Card, he had liberated from the police chase: This story is about the migrant labour Sukh Dev along with his migrant friends. As they were working on electrical site in the Gram sector in Porbandar, Gujrat; where the wire had shattered in the road site and two youth pass by that road with two-wheeler and fall down in the road, from that wire, they got injured. The incident was happened due to the negligence of the Contractor as their was unrestrained work was going on without any work progress caution. After that incident, the two youths beaten the Sukh dev and his friends, as they are working there and they did not even get the chance to talk about the incident and take them to the nearby Police station.

At the Police Station, while the Police Officer had interrogated with them, they had asked for shows the Identity proof of Sukh Dev, at that time the Sukh Dev show his Migrant Labour Identity Card. As the police officer had seen the identity card of the labour, he changed dis intervention attitude and in the end, they said that it was the contractor’s fault that he had to seize the notice board at the worksite.
**In the End:** Sukh Dev and his friends had left them by the police and their contractor had summoned. Sukh Dev tells us that if they don’t have that migrant labour card with him, perhaps it would be difficult for him to prove as a migrant labour. Even he suggests the other migrant labour to visit the Sharmik Sahayeta evam Sandarbh Kedra and make labour migrant card, and also give vote of thanks to the centre.